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WiII You HeIp ?

.By EZver-ett 1]3>'roit Ibmý

Let us for a while look forwa,-rd
ta the briglhter hopes and expecta-
tians ofaour delightf,l pursuit. lVith
the corniing year cannot eachi in-
dividual collector try every week ta
dIo somiething of benefit ta philate-
ly? Can he not induce same of
his acquaintances ta start a collec-
tion of the xnost fascinating of Al
collectable thingrs, namely, postage
stamps ?

For a nioneilt or twa let us di-
verge erom aur subject, and view
the last year's pragress.

Has nat aur hobby gainied in
nunibers ? I-as not the systeni of
exposing fraudulent persans been
greatly inîproved and perfected, and
bas flot the nurnber of this petty
class of philatelists, if such we rnay
Caul theml, greatly diiininished ? Ves,
,;zs doute, and many more benefits
and pleasures of philately been in-
troduced into aur scier-tific hobby.

But now ta, returni ta aur Il iter
inceptum."' WhatN- e a1 seekinga,.t
present is a means of increasing the
popularity, doubling, aye, if possible

tripling the vast nuniber of parti-
sans who niow enjoy the acquaint-
ance of our invincible philatelia.
This can readily ne accomplished
by the each-one-for-hiiniself niethod
-if you will pardoni the phrase.
Doubtless some philatelists will
.say to theunselves that, since niany
oif their 'vide-awake brethreni are
gatherig new contingents for aur
hobby, it is unnecessary that tliev
should also, strive ta obtain ne*tv
collectors. Ah), nie! this is an a]-
niost unpardonable error. Let each
nian for himiself try ta bring newv
collectors aniongst aur numerous
joys. It is possible, we are sure,
for we have already tried it -%vitli
successful accomplishmnents upon
more thani a single person.

There are niany, many people
whom you can with very littie effor:
persuade ta follow iii the miuch-
trodden pathi of philately. First
get hald of soniebody whomn yau
knowv, and show thcmr your own
collection, explain ail to, thern, lot
theni examnine your library of
philatelic publications, tell tbemn aill
about aur societies, the good tirnes
we have, auction meetings, canven-


